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il: you don't know, don't vote

f ridoy students on this campus wiltdecide three positions on next
yeor's council executive.

Fridoy students on this campus
wilI decide whether or flot we re-
join the Conodian Union of Stu-
dents.

Each item on Friday's ballot is an
important one and deserves your
careful attention.

Don't vote if o u don't know whot
you aire vating f or or about. If you
have become oware of the issues
aver the post f ew months, and have
formed somne sort of opinion, then
vote.

A careless or reckless vote may set
the students' union bock ten years.
A wel-informed vote, regardless of

useless election rul
t he discipline, interpretation and

enforcement committee decision
ta limit campaigning an the issue of
membership in the Canadian Union
of Students ta candidates, allowing
non-candidates ta speak only after
one hour since the last candidate's
appearance is on infringernent on
free speech.

Their theory is that a non-candi-
date's efforts might influence vat-
ers' thoughts about a candidate.

This is utter nansense. Sure, a
voter moy be influenced, but whot
difference does an hour make? Why
did they allow non-candidates ta
speak at ail if they might influence
executive positions?

The whole electian bylaw shauld
be revamped ta allow campaigning
by anyane an any issue at any time
during the year. As soan as a candi-
date has turned in his nomination
papers, he is running. Why must
he wait six doys before he con moke
a speech?

And if he must wit, whot hap-
pens when o member of students'
council speoks in December on an
issue which cornes up in the ensuing
general elections, and this member
himself is running? ls that nat pre-
campoigning?

which side you toke on ony issue,
will reflect the thaught of this cam-
pus and will guide the students' un-
ion in planning next year's activi-
ties. The issues are out naw, each
candidate in the election and bath
sides of the CUS issue are on pages
six and seven af this poper as a ser-
vice ta you.

Read their platforms and their
arguments, discuss them with your
f riends over coffee, find out as much
as you con about eoch candidate and
the CUS referendum befare you de-
cide haw yau are gaing ta vote.

A small infarmed voter turnaut is
better thon o large uninformed turn-
out. But o large informed turnaut
is best.

es
Pre-campoigning must be either

defined in extreme detail ta cover
every passible situation, or the pen-
alties for pre-campoigning should
be eliminated thereby eliminating
the whale prablem.

voters beware

t er as in years past, candi-
dtsrunning for office in the

students' union general electians
will give yau a list of the clubs and
arganizatians in which they are ac-
tive.

And this year, as in years past, a
candidate or two may fraudulantly
dlaim active membership in o group
when actually he is only slightly as-
soc iated with that graup.

We urge vaters ta be wary of
these lists and ta check them out.
For instance, candidates claiming ta
work actively for The Gateway con
be checked against the staff list
at the top of this page.

Other groups con be checked by
talking ta their executive.

We are tired of this froud which
continues f romn year ta yeor. Let's
do something about it.

"and whereas a certain porty, hoving legally filed nomination forais for the Purpofted Purpdse
of rsnning for office in the coaing campus elactions, and whereos this Party desires ta Win
witlin the required bounds set out by certain by-Iows which prohibit campaignigq before a
certain date, might 1 off., hereinbafter a fw veiled words on this party's behaif. . .

rdlph mnelnychuk

vote me
for iCOfolOCISt

:wish ta take this opportunity ta on-
Inounce my condidoacy for the posi-
tion af shit-disturber on aur glorious

campus.
According ta my philosophy of stu-

dent government, an ambitiaus indi-
vidual such as myseif should be run-
ning far the top position. Accordingly,
thousonds of my supporters have been
urging me ta run for president.

But the pen is mightier than the
sword, the shovel is mightier thon the
pen, ond 1 have a new super-duper-
pooper-scooper that beots them ail.

Although the position of shit-dis-
turber in the post has been held by
The Gateways editor-in-chief, the
latter position is now considered a re-
sponsible one, so the Sun-King is now
ineligible.

1 believe 1 omn well clualified ta be
shit-disturber. 1 am o fourth year
arts student in a failing progrom. The
numerous threats on my life following
publication of many of my articles in
The Goteway throughout the post two
years indicates 1 would do an admir-
able job.

The following platform outlines the
ambitious program 1 wîll initiote if
elected.
Abolish elections: We con let the DIE
rule wha should be selected for the
variaus offices. Events thîs year show
that this is the trend.
Cue o long with CUS: CUS has a few
monits, but 1 feel we should really
ioin its Yankee ocquivalent, the Na-
tional Student Association. We should
then push ta have its name changed ta
National Student Fedieration (NSF),
because without CIA backing ail its
cheques will be NSF anyway.

Bored of Governon: Student represent-
Otion On/ta the Board of Governors
is not enough. t would mobilize the
Golden Bears football team, storm the
Administration Building, and seize
power. We could lynch the governars
-we haven't had a good lynching or
book-burning riot in years.
Eliminate the lest vestiges of demno-
cracy: Ail the positions are acclaimed
anywoy, sa there is no roal reason why
students' council should exist, much
less vote on anything. A crypto-foscist
dictatorship should be able ta handle
things much more efficientlY.
Down with education: What's ail this
talk 1 hoar about students wanting ta
plan their own courses and re-vamp
the lecture system? Let's face it, we
are ail here ta have a big party and
booze it up, sa let's do away with
classes oltogethor. (Gateway stoffers
have alreody taken this big step).
Parking: Parking is a big problem. We
could abolish parking entirely, or we
could eroct a giant inverted pyramid
in the middle of the Quad and pile
ail the cars there. The inverted pyro-
mid is good journalistic style, and
whot's good enaough for journalists is
too good for the rest of you.

Another idea is ta convert the new
SUB into a giont parkade. Actually,
1 have worked out the onswer ta the
problem, but refuse ta divulge it, since
some of my competitors might use mny
ideas.

On the basis of my experionce, plat.
f ormn, and philosophy of student gov-
ernment, 1 believe 1 am best qualified
for the job.

Sa thanks for aIl the cards and let-
ters, and remember fans, on Friday
vote Melnychuk for shit-disturber.


